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AMERICAN BEAUTY ARRIVES FROM EUROPE.II BILL IS
III m .,--. Ifi !IM HERS

ED TO PRISON

'GERMANY CUTS

ALLIED DEIi

the motor transport corps, attend
to the service of supplies of the
expid.tionary force,

The engineers first battalion
would throw pontoon bridges over
such streams as were traversed in
the advance. Six ambulance com-
panies, assisted by u medical corps
of COO. establishing field hospi

PUSHED ASIDE I 1 X -

i m

Hubbard motored to SHy.m
Sunday to spend the day
Mrs. Williams' parents .
Mrs. K. Olsen. Mrs. 6lien V
turned with them to HHbWSunday evening.

Qulncy Davis was a Week-- ,
visitor in Portland.

Mrs. .1. Hansen and gon H...Hansen, have rented a hotiM I,
Silverton and wil ,ove Inu hthis week. Since their arrt.,from the east Mr. and Mri MtH

been making theirwithNtr. and Mrs .1. (. Goplerajf

it had already been published L

Germany or by one of the allies,
to whom a copy or summary itiay
have been sent.

Diplomatic representatives here
believed it probable that the fcec-retar- y

would take up the ijiiestions
involved directly with the lorfigu
offices of the allied governments,
rather than with their representa-
tives here, in order to expidile ne-
gotiations. It was pointed Jiit
that the supreme co'incil is dun lo
meet Saturday and the French pre
expected to beg 11 their occupation
of the Ruhr May 1 jjj ca an
atn etiient is not reached With
Germany in the controversy. ?

! 1 j
i fitDiscussion oi Disarmament

Sidetracks Consideration
In Lower House

Twenty nf 46 Convicted Un-- i
der Espionage Act Report I

At Leavenworth j

Two Hundred Billion Marks
Is All Teutons Will Agree

To Pay Over

tals, would fgve f.rst help to the
wounded before their evecuation
to the base hospital.

Only one arm used in modern
warfare is lacking tanks. As one
officer remarked facetiously:
"We have no tanks of any sort in

thi.; army."
There is a machine-gu- n section

with every company instead of one
to every battalion as formerly.

Thus while the army of Occu-
pation iii Germany numbers just
a little more than half the effec-
tive of one American division tin
.1 war fojling. it is. nevertheless,
a real aimy in the fullest sense of
tho term.

TAX FEATURE IS CITED LOSS OF LEADER FELT HARDING GIVEN LEEWAY

Officials Expect Haywood to
Cable Willingness to Re

I nf V Ln;siiii in. ... I g "' " "Jl
Carolina Democrat Says the

Military Program Will
Cost $50 Per Head

Customs Revenues and Oth-

er Concessions Embod-
ied in Proposalsturn to U. S.

F.Ml CLOSES
WASHINGTON'. April 2.', lis- -

PEKII COLLEGE

cimarnfiit di.-- ussiiun siii-- i i -- irked
eo.isideratlori of jj- - naval appro-
priation bill in Uw house today,
when Representative Kelley. Re-
publican, Miehiganh. brought for-
ward the committee Dronosj ; to

LEA VEX WORT! r, Kas., April
25. Twenty of the 4 I. V. W.
members convicted of charges of
violating ttie selective service and
espionage acts, and who have
been ordered to report at the fed-
eral penitentiary here to serve out
the penitentiary tonight,
their sentence:, had reported at
the penitentiary tonight.

BERLIN. April 2 5. The ulti-
mate indemnity which Germany
agrees to pay the allies is

, gold marks, as
against 22C, 000,000, 000 demand-
ed by the allies in their Paris
terms.

This is positively stated by those
close to the government, although
the German counter proposals

SJI.V EI IX . PERSON I. i

SILVERTON. Or., April 2 S

Special to The Statesman ) -- Mr.
i.iiil Mrs. L. H. Meyer entertained
at a dinner Sunday at their htfnv
011 Paradise road. The occasion
was Mr. Meyei'a birthday.

Dinner guestB included Mrs P.
Moberg Miss Louis Moberg, tlss
Mary Moberg. Miss Corlnne

of Woodburn, Mr. and .rs.
S. Williams and two children of
Hubbard, Or.. Mrs. Gustav Mo-
berg and two children, Miss Edslth
Moberg, of Minnesota, Miss Klla
Svarvaii. C. Lindquist, Miss Ba
Lindqutat, Miss Charlotte Lfud-quis- t,

Miss Dayna Lindquist, Jfihn
Lindquist. Edwin Svarvarl. 'alas
Althea Meyers, Ludw-i- MeyfErn,
Hans Hansen and Mrs. J. Hansen
of Silverton. $

After dinner guests were ir.
and Mrs. N. Hansen, Miss Alfna
Hansen, Alvin Williams and jAl-vi- n

Heniniingsen.
Mrs. Gustav. Moberg and two

daughters. Merna and Patienfce,
and Miss Edith Moberg or Minne-
sota, are guests at the L. H. Mej-e- r

home on Paradise road.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Williamstof

LUCKYStudents of School of Theo-
logy Spend Time in Dis-

tributing Relief STRIKE
provide $:$li.nii.0Oti for the :ia- - I

y.-'-n nexjt fiscal year of which
$90,000,000 would he used to-
ward .completion of the 1 H I '.

building program. The' expan-
sion program. Mr. Kelley ass"it-.ed- .

nould help to lift the loid
now on the shoulders of the woi Id
for armament and const met i.n
maintenance.

"When the-- e ships we are htiil.l-in- g

have been completed," l.p i

CHICAGO, April 25. - Dispirit-
ed and leaderiess in the absence
of William I). ("Hig Hill") Hay-
wood, who automatically became
a fugitive from justice 10 f W CIGARETTEPEKI.NG. April 27,. Peking

university has closed the school

have not been made public here.
Dr. Simons, the foreign secre-

tary, did not present the new pro-
posals to the reichstag today be-
cause of an understanding with
the American embassy and Tor the
additional reason that the note to
President Harding suggasts that
he reels free to querry back for
further information or the eluci-
dation of any point not clear, be-
fore submitting the note to the
entente. rjf

W. members departed tonight far j

the federal prison at Leaven- -

worth. Kas.
They were the Chicago contin- -Sliss Clare Iiootb, who was recently voted the most beau-

tiful on the French Riviera, has returned to America,
Hocoinpnnied by her mother. They 3pent considerable time

broad and have now returned to their home in Greenwich,
Corvn.

gent of the 4 7 I. XV. XV. recently-denie- d

a new trial tjy the I'nited
States supreme court and ordered
back to p:ison terms varying from

ftid, "the lnited States wiii
equal In sea power any nation mi

the world, and will be in a po-i-tl-

to offer proportionate reduc-
tion In armament."

Armnj Building Deplored
Huodore Burton;, Republican.

of Ohio, former senator, stippoi'-c- d

the committee spokesman in
hli declaration for an adequate
navy and al.no urg-- d that thee

live to L'O years.
Hjywood. who disapproved

about a month ago and who has
( been leported as seeking Uolshe- -AMERICAN LEAGUE

of theology until next September
Mi order that both students and
faculty may devote themselves to
the work of distributing reller in
the famine districts of iNortn
hina. The seniors who expected
their degrees in June will be gjv-e- n

credit on the basis of written
reports of their observations and
efforts in assisting the famine-stricke- n

natives.
Dr. J. Leighton Stuart, presi-

dent of Peking university, has
taken an active part in the cam-
paign to raise funds in the Chin-
ese capital, and at the request ot
the Chinese minister of education,
organized the famine drive in
schools and colleges throughout
the nation.

The students of the University
College for. Men have organized
and are operating soup kitchens
in the famine areas, while the

t: rl aid in Russia, because of hisAt .New York - R.

be t;,e nucleus or a large army ( r
ih.) I'nited Slates. He declared,
however, "that the time has come
for an iniernational Conference
for the sjke of stopping !!i s
middening competition for r.iie
roitii uctlon of armadas."

Tl.ls view wag endorsed by Rep.
icsentative Myrnes, Demcicit,
South Carolina, who. turning -- to

' K- - failure to report on time will be!
j branded as a fugitive at midnight

' toi.ight and every effort exertedI ion- - t,y lhe department of iusticn to

FlexIDln Annuities Desired.
The Germans Hiiggest making

the annuities in the payment of
the reparations flexible, depen-
dent upon the recovery of German
industries. An international loan
Is suggested, to be floated imme-
diately, for the purpose of placing
ready cash at the disposal jot the
entente, but no sum is named.

Germany expresses its willing-
ness to pledge the customs reve-
nues as guarantees and further of-
fers to deliver manufactured ar-
ticles to the allies with the under-
standing that Germany will pay
the producers and get credit on

Washington
Sew York .... . ;

.Johnson and Gharrity;
Ich; Mays and Schang.

WAVAVAVAVAVA0
5 obtain his apprehension, federal

24 The Old Folks At rievland
Del mil

R H. K.
l 3 o

.... 5 1 1 o
fixation featuiL'.s involved in mil!

offk-ljl- said.
"We have reports that he is

now In Rus-ia- , but will notify ns
of his willingness to return by ca

taiy programs, said congre.su ihh 'veland3I Sutherland. Oldham. Middleton.
Like Good Music

Take Them lo the
your would appropriate five and blegram within the next few j5 Khirik" and Massler; Kagby and

O'Xelll.
,i half billions, or $50 a head for
uch citizen of the I'nited States.

Rainbow Days!
The Biggest
Surprise Ispoming
Soon

Prepare For It
Look For Itit;

At the Store With the Slogan:

"Shop WhemYou'll Find the
Bigtrowds"

rZiv i VVurlitzer Concert at
women students have opened a
refuge at Wang Tu Hsien which
they are financing and conducting
themselves. This ef'ort marks a

Covenant .trivocatetl '

Representative Coc k ran li.nn.- - R. II
2 S

E.
1

irays," said one official.
Wive Weep nt Train

With four who departed latnigh: for Lavenworth, 14 mem-
bers of the I. W. XV. in Chicago
have been accounted for.

The prisoners were acramnan- -

the Orajon Tomorrow

tne indemnities. Germany also of-
fers immediate participation In
the work of restoration In the de-
vastated areas; labor and materi-
als to b supplied by Germany and
credited against the indemnities.

No suggestion is made of Ger

"rat. New York, introduced x re -
At Hos ton- -

Philadelphia
I.oston

Harris and Perkins;
Russell and Ruel.

new step .in the progress of Chin-
ese women. Tt la tho fimt anrtolu'lon to authorize the president 7 1

Jones.in view of "dreadful econo.nr
cojidltfons which can be reniedid

7S4 uf mursoay

gyAyAVAyAyAy
only organization of its kind doin
relief worg In the famine field,
without foreign supervision; the

ied to the train by a sad facedonly by Immediate and active nt

of all human hands and Louis game post- -t'hicapo-St- .
poneil rain.

jFiwup in wives, sweeinearts ami
friends. They stood about in si- - first time Chinese women have

attempted such a thing.capital in productive Industrv" to

many s willingness to assume the
Indebtedness of the allied powers
to the United .States.

French Impatient.
What course Secretary Hughes

w.ll take in dealing with thequestion was not inriieaAH

offer on behalf of the I'nited
. lent groups, several of the wo- -

4 i men weeping in their husbands'
NATIONAL LEAGUE i arms.States to disarm, and in case of

refusal to meet "great miliary
--m. j The firisoners wero icrnmnin. 010 IS MADE ONforces established anywhere reso At St. I.ouis It was sa'd. however, that until helJt. H. E. j led only by John J. Hradley, I'nit- -lutely by creat'on of greater forc ed States marshal, and were notes on land and sea." handcuffed.

naa stuaied tho "counter-proposa- ls

carefully the communicationwould not be made public unless
Kpreetitatlve Black.. Demo

riustjurgh 6 11 1

5 u 2
Carlson. Glazner. Ponder and

Schmidt; Pert ca and ( lemons.
Di'hoefer.

DUTCH OIL LANDcrat, Texas, mentioned the coven Get TheElant Of the leazue of nutiona us PLfSOCCUPATION ARMYth proper instrumentality for the
rd Ui ii uea states to aaopt for disarm At Brooklyn

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT A FIVEor six room furnished house.

ITHrR. H. E
1 8 (ament, and encountered Instant For Your Money Iobjection from Representative

New York
Brooklyn

N'ehf. Ryan. Sal lee and
Reuther and Miller.

4 8
Snyder;

Standard Oil Company Has
Designs on Half of Con-

cessions in Djambi
.eiexences. Addresi I 100,Madden. Republican, Illinois, who

observed that former President
Wilson's administration had reo- -

care Statesman. BBiMHiiHaaHHHaaBBHHBBnHMHBHHHHi

einmended an army of 500.00(1

IS COMPLETE UNIT

Military Organization One
Of Best In World's

History

ant a greatly enlarged navy for
the I'nited States, if It Joined the THE HAGUE. Aoril 25 Stan

At Philadelphia R. H E
RoKln 6 9 3
Philadelphia 3 13 3

Watson. Oeschger and O'Neill;
Ring. W'elnert, Keenan. Betts and
Burggy.

league. dard Oil officials from New York
Mondcll rim AirnlaneH who recently have been dailv In

Heprfsentative Mondell. Itenub- - conference with a representative
of the American legation havelican leader, discussed the bill,

remarking the senate Mad pro made a bid for one-ha- lf of the cel
At Cincinnati R. H

Chicago 3 i 0pose to increase the amoun. ebrated Djambi oil concessions in
Sumatra on the Dutch eovern-$100,000,000 bevond the houve 'nnnnati 2 n 1

Mart n and OTarrell; Coumbe
and Win-go-

proposals as made at the last Res
Mon, but arguing that the lncreas.

ment's own terms, as specified in
a bill which will come up for dis-
cussion in the second chamber of
parliament tomorrow. Consider

38 for airplane carriers and a
larger personnel slAiuld be con-
sidered mailers of legislattoll. to uei w it

COBLEN2, April 25. A com-
plete outfit, a miniature army
etju.pped with all necessary serv-
ices, capable of taking the field at
24 hours' notice without thB as-
sistance of any outside elements
and one of the best military units
ever organized in the world's his-
tory of armies such is the de-scri- pt

on that military men. allied,
neutral and former enemies apply
t:i the American Army of Occuna.

able support is anticipated for the
be provided for .,!., jf r American bid.

The Djambi oil fields, which
cover about 8 50.000 acres, lone

'es expressly dunged with lia
val affairs nil orse sue?,
plans. fit GUILTY MM?"' UMImmi mmd r will

. 4 F forttUL P toy wrw9iJT
MMO HT6lt,MCrAmjOXI DtSTTTIixv

nave been the object or a struggle
between the Standard Oil the
Dutch Indies and the Shell groupi tion as if is constituted today.Stoddard Lumber Case 01 011 producers.

Is Dismissed by Bean
Japanese Children to

Prisoner Makes Stubborn
Denial and Identification

Is Doubtful
Pjl'TLAMi, Or . April IT,

Have Separate Schoolsetlerul Jtld'-A- U S ISe.m t..l:i

That the efficiency of the train-n- g

system of the American forces
in Germany, the excellence of
their' equipment and their fault-
less m l.tary bearing are gener-
ally recognized throughout Eu-
rope is shown by the fact that mis-
sions from Tarious countries have
either visited Coblenz during thepast few months or have appl.ed

dismissed the case of the governEastman .iieni tor the recovery or f 4; SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 25
A bill bv A.SKPnihIvman Jlraon17 tin against the Stoddard Linnit company. The dec is on dm authorizing the establishment ofSCRANTO.N, Pa . April 25.

Tito L detained here ,n ..t.lot aii ird 01 in.Kodaks tor permission to come to this base
separate public schools for chil
dren of Mongolian, Japanese o

! t u ; n. i. it 11f'impan. Ji.s. ph Sioddard. Hen
ry. II. Stoddatd and Eilen 1 i..i;
'aid. as udinini3try tri.v of the

Chinese parentage and requiring
such children to attend such
schools when established was

late of George Stoddard, deceasedand lrial dates tor these co-def- - passed by the senate with little

.losion last September. dSa", lol Tis toJ kno"l" of
n a statement tonight that I
ever left the anUricite mining fT ?k ag the chief 8ta

listii, t along the V.ac'Kawana val fcl'hr!fW army' "W by
-- y since coming to this secUor of cnZ r pPat Week in

'VniLyivan a from Italy in V?, ,aS h P""sts of Gn"al
Me said he had never heard of ,!, ? Amer.,ean ''"nimander.

bomb ,ttendrd ''P''"ns. visited theany plots in Wall street and... v- - . .. . barracks, reviewed the lr...n nn,l

ni's has not been set.SuppI In the cniiii'lanu against thICS debate today.
The bill was slightly amended

in the senate and will be sent back
'Oinpiiiiy alio the Stoddard brol'i- -

is. it is diargei bv the iiovern for assembly concurrence beforein- - nt th.it hu,:.' hold ni;s 1, t;mWe have just added this
line of world re!wwrud

' iii .ew lors since . . . . "er I; Jld were o!it.iinel traii.'l'i ,,, uerne 10 ien me otfireaching America nine ve;irs urnn ly bv limn 11s nf the "duinrm Ai ! I.T III 3T 1 Ili If J I . I : M 1Kodaks and supplies to ntry" svstem. Am the Stodda-- n

it can go to the governor.

BED PEPPER HEATLumber coliiDanv was iinr'im
ollov.iisg the alle;ed fraudulent
Clllsifon of its nrincilul nroner- -

He had no recollection, he saiil)f ever luving seen Thomas Smithherore the latter came here last
and identified him as the

Person he saw standing besideihe "death wagon" shortly beforethe blast, and tunning away w thtwo others immediately after the

cers or the Swiss army that the
American army on the Rhine was
"the most the best
equipped and the best looking
military outfit of all the armies
of the world."

A commission from the Nether-;and- s
made a similar visit and wase.allv favorably impressed and

ty. Judge Bean decided thai 1!

oilld pot be held liati'e to lhe

our stock.

Bring Your Films

toUs
All developing and print

QUICKEST BELIEF.ran J.

explosion.Broccoli Growing Will LI Hi told detectives lu un ,'"0.w .tn" Flnn sn Covernment has FROM RHEUMJIT1SM Special Announcementing work absolutely Be Discussed Wednesday anarchist asKP1 Permission to sendbecause be was "sore" a com-addi- ng

that he had never read .'h'.. ' "" ", f r."blenz- -guaranteed. J"verai radical books found in hU '''rcumstances reoulre
room. thp American army on the RhineA meeting will be held Wednes Mrs. E. Scott, special instructor and demonstrator for theday evenim,' of this week t th f our detectives from vr v..i. ,o.c-ntrai- rl Heat IViietrates

to move against un enemy or to
further terril fin- - 1 n . a ailopeweil school house for .1 pen. louay expressed theinselv.wCOMMERCIAL BOOK HDiikh ylt ket ItelU f.ai infantrymen comnoseH

'
r.f(lissat slied w th the identification

era) disciss on or broccoli trmv.
mar. Harry E. White, of the fieldtone of the Oregon Growers' I o- -

Eirst and Second bricades wouldniiiiiw tiy Miiith. MPLEXlllMWEESTORE
163 N. Conn s. Salerr.

Phone r.i
perntive association will Rheumatism, lumbago, neuri"f the speakers Of the evenint' . Bini necK, soreand g:ve a general outline on .uscies. strain, aching joints:

V nen you are Kiifr.rin

HOXKKS IHtAW.
SALT LAKE CITY. Aptil 'jr.

Frank ( am ron of C,u at:o andKrankie Smjthers of Salt LakvCity, lightweights. fought four
nuiMd.-- i to a draw here tonight

broccoli -- rowliiR. accordinc to his

iiriiisn the bulk of the fighting
force

Their advance would be guard-
ed aca nst surprises and ambush"v 3io cavalrv and IS a'rplanes
wh'i-- would do the scoutine be-fore t'ie rnovin-- r Infantrv. Threetrn.ned pilots are available for--ach n'-.-- n -a- -e of airmen meet- -
'11" W th ilcclilen 0

- I 'V l rieiire ,,i seer-.- l v....-- ., can hardly get around. Just try
ve., repper Ut.b" and you will

ttb me quickest relief knownNothing has SUCh concenlr-oto.- l

j penetrating heat as red peppers'

Lenny (iaicia of iener won a
iMiM.ni in f,,,ir rounds fromdoling Papke of Fai ranieiito.Joss Iteed of Nevaila lost to

lied Newey of Ogden in four'"I'linds

instant relief. just aH Roon as
u apply Red Pepper Rub you

teei me tingling hat. In three

will be plea.sel to instruct the owners of as well as prospective purchasersin the efficient and economical operation of the Simplex Ironer. '
It will be well worth your time to attend this instruction even though youdo not intend to purchase. Simply see what the machine will do. Time,Tuesday and Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m., April 2G and 27.

Wm. GAHLSDORF
LEARN TO DRAW

One thousand artillery menvin P,,.M baf,r. of fMt-
-

j biips. v.ould be to sllpBlv
aP.,rra8e' 8,,,,,,' ' become neces- -

Trmp bnr,r0fl men of the
, fon would look
I nffer telenhr.no or,j .

uimutes it warms the Fore spot
WHO US TOua kuii .r.r.. . . .

,U"S" an mrough. Frees theblood circulation, breaks up the
, i- ll 1 1 - " VOU tOtOOL nnMBn n . " ni iMnro n n

r- - - f

n ana pain is gone
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. maderrom red pepp-r- s. costs little atany drug store. Get a jar atonce. Almost instant relief awaits

JfJfy00 iMtniction and Local CUm irm r.?rrnn,r;:,ons n atitl32 j, h'7r' railwar Engineers
I ,':,,",in. hh 1, receivinVoon.1 The Store of Housewares135 N. Liberty StreetA CCA COMPOUND COPAISA mnd CVLZ&3

-A- TVnlia Phone 67yen. 1 se it for cold in chest.No matter what von hivo'
I Ak fcr BfHAMSOWtY. mva pain or congestion, dont fail to

he Rhine wni.v, fhpy rp ODera,.mg. would, with the assistance of vry uea repper Rub. Adv.


